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thos. r. wjrainw, Eii. and iroxv.
me- - tii-n- o nttss.

benefit tli3 interests of Piw.l county; it

man particularly well quR.iif.cil, in whom
we have confidence, to represent us and
our inuring interest at the forthcoming
exposition.

Tiiird. P. A. Crown was firly, nnan-iiiious- ly

and honornhiy elected ns such

& MURRAY, .

Grand Centeal. Nothing of
importance has occurred at

this mine since cr last report. Thecro3S-cu- t

being run west from the new shaft is
in C?0 feet. The drifts in ihe 400, 500

is represented to us that at the depth of
82 feet tho ledge is three feet wide and
shows good indications. The Buffalo
M ining and Smelting Company are now
working in eight feet of high grade ore,
but this is not tho entire width of pay ore
in the lodge. The company shipped
43,000 pounds of ingot copper this week

Denoodlo Reymert would receive in this
community for any position, save it be
astride of a rail and robed with a coat of

tar. As evidence of the standing of this
J. Denoodlo Reymert with tho commu-

nity cf Pinal and vicinity, I need but re-

fer to the fact that he was hung in fcfiigy

only a few months ago by the peojile of
Pinal, whom he had grossly insulted by a

Notice is hereby given that a cpecu 1

election will be held at the Court House,
in the town of Florence, for the purpose
of voting a tax in the sum of Two Thou-

sand Dollars to a build a school house in
Florence, Pinal county, Arizona Terri-

tory, The polls will be opened at 9
o'clock a. u. and closo at sunset cn the
20th day of July, 1832.

and COO levels are making good progress5 representative r.t a Inro itnd respectableOn ertr
Via ii
4 oty, vr mvuliii 3 00

slanderous editorial in that viie sheet, thorj Wor'i o every trM". )r(In done
prra,tlr nnd lu the very Jrut anil most
rlHtir nimifr ri rr.ina:illp r:.

and looking well. The stopes through-
out the mine are looking well and pro-

ducing about the same. Shipping ninety
tons of oro daily. The bullion product
will not be as great as last month, in con-

sequence of some second class oro being

winch assay3 y J unc. Tho Buh'alo
received fifteen tons of coke Thursday,
and iiioro is on tho way for the f.ai.io
company between this placo and Willcox,
and still more on the rail west. The

Joatf MlLLEE,

Hiix D: Asmitt,
Wm. Harvet,

2-- ltd Trustees.

FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Casa Grande, A. T.

jRS-W-E GIVE SPECLA.L ATTENTION TO CONSIGNMENTS IN OUH CARE"fe

HARK GpOD3 "CARE OF S.t M., CASA GRANDE, A. T."

WILL CONTRACT FOR FOItWAEBING MACHIN-

ERY AT THE LOWEST RATES.

C. 1'. f l"IE. S3 3U--r han!' F.irbnncf, Han
frjinrlifo, li Sol At;ent rur Ills F".(fnirlse

ttitct cstr. it 1 i.::iori'Ml t etirntl to
any baalncut an him m the

of iuW1tr. ff.pSrn f the
PMH--r art? kett on file tt Kr, IX;kr's olllec
vbwr ihry ran be itn M any Ciur.

specimen now on exhibition at M'.sc's
stove for the Denver Exposition is from
from tho Takoma copper mine. It
weighs 122 pounds 74.06 per cent in cop-

per, 110 ounces in silver, and is nearly
pure glance, that being 79.8 per cent
copper. Mr. Coffin is the donor. Silver
Belt.

shipped, in order to remove it out of the
way. The Grand Central exhibit to the
Denver Exposition was to be removed to
tho Commissioner's office yesterday even-i- i

g. It consists of four fair sued pieces
of ore, two i f which were extracted from
the mine yesterday, and assays as follows:
Large piece, S0,5Sli.O,1si!verand ?2,CS5.29

Pinal Drill. As to tho manners of this
cowardiy, brayiug ass, J. Denoodle Rey-

mert, the manners of a Papago or Apache
Indian, or a Chinaman, would do credit
to him. Every line of his face, every
expression of his countena.icn, furnishes
tho proof of v.bat he i3 a sensual beast.
His face alone would condemn and damn
him, without any further proof, in any
civilized country; but hi3 acts and deeds
do doubly damn him.

Who is thi3 J. Denoodlo R?ymcrt, from
whence came he, what is his history, and
whither is he tending? The fir5t we hetir
of him he is playing Squire (Justice of

meeting called ly due and sufficient no-

tice of several ihvys, which notice, signed
by many citizens, the editor of the Ihriil
retimed to publish, though requested so
to do.

Fourth The character f f P. A. P.rovrr.

i3 smply vindicated ag,.inst all this vile
and slanderous attack by his manner of
life and association with his feilowinon in
the community in whit.!: he h;ia so long
lived'.

Fifth. P. A. Frown at home, where
ha is best known, has Iho reputation of
being a man of sibritty, honesty and

and enjoys the respuot and confi-
dence of tho community m which he
reside.

irth. We consider this attack upon
P. A. Brown i.y J. D. jReym'ert as having

n actuated by petty spite, an 1 an in-

sult, to the citizens who attended tho
iiieo:i:i; an'! participated in his election,
for which we ask a modest apology.

flop.enci:, jtl. i

AND-
The TeiTltoiifcl Ieu:ocrstio Central Coni-ir.;tL- o

li thoioildy reornnnizel mid mudo
r'.ty for th u!l campaign. As now coiwti- -

tuU.1 it is i follow ; pi'pTE Office,

The editor of tho Ekte:i:'KTe is not respon-
sible ior the opinions of correspondents.

f AnoSlier from Broiva.
J. Denoon Tteymert, that iniquitous

cesspool of concentrated rottenness and
falsehood, source from which issues thi'.t
dirty, slimy sheet called the Pinal Drill,
devoted to- slander and blackmail, has
again made a base, slanderous and cow-

ardly personal attack Upon my character.

, Li reply, I brand this J. Denoon Rev- -

;,oId; total, f II, It JJ. iMiiall pieca,
89,7-?3.5- and 731.70 geld. The other
specimens are equally rich. Emtibe.
Work is being pushsd w ith rapidity on
the north drifts of the 400 and 130 lev-

els, and both are looking very favorable.
Tho stope in the iiiO level is improving
in nppearance and the ore tody increasing
in size. A drift has been started south
from the 450 level, in low grade at pres-

ent, with oicasional very rich pockets.
The usual quantity of ore i3 hoi.-.te- A
winze l as been started on the 400 level.,

iho Teace) in Wisconsin. Next he gets
into the Hudson Land Office, and walks
off with the funds, so says report. Next
ho turns up in the city of New York, and
cntcr3 the ranks of tiie siiytcrs fri tho
Polico Court. This is to hi3 hand, and he
swells out like the toad that swallowed

FrJ G. TTind.cs
M . t.rav

.. A. C. Baker
i:. J. t4P. K. Hra.lv

C. E. 'ooley
A. K. 0 'fMTB

Alor.z-- Hailey
. .Iler.nan i'.uctabaum

Ceo. II. Stevens

ery rcspectluii

rinm county
Coohi3 c.tur.ty
Murtcpa county
Yavapai county
Pinal county
A push county
Yum county
Gila county
Molmva county
llrahain county

L P Hall,O B Adams,

the ox, puffs and blows his basson until JOHN J. DEV1NE, PROP..TONKS?, Chaii.iitta. mert aa a liar, and here produce proof of
A. T. IxvinN, of Fhu'.TVjr, tocretsry.

i jesr-HAV- E ALWAYS ON HAND- - :

BARLEY,
Clioppad Feed, Potatoes,!

AND EVERY THING NEEDED BY THE :
s. , ' -

TEAMSTERS, FARMERS,
Minors and Prospectors . . ,

The mine is looking better than ever be-

fore. --Hiad Ckvikf.. A full forca of

men were put to woik on the Head Cen-

ter since our last report, and thirty tons

W F Everhart,
Allen Whi'.bvv,
R S Kepp,
Thos Wicks,
W V Weeb,
E Duffy,
G V Allen,

4 V Hatris,
Jo Collins,
Horace Baker,
J II Biady,
J Sutter,
llir.'ni Gardner,.
A B Lawson, .
N S Bice,
David I Beaslcy,
.1 W Wooding ,

J Champion,
II Larup,
J B Jordan,
L B White.
A G H Alien,

the charge. Referring to the call for a
citizens' n eetirg at Pinal to elect a per-

son to represent the mining interests 'of
Pioneer district tit the Denver Exposition
this liar, J. DcNoon Reymcrt, says:

"It was not until the 9th, in the even-
ing, that the pretended call was left in
tho Drill otiice, by some person to us un-

known, for publication."
Wc w ill let the statement of Dr. O. B.

Adams nail this lie fast to tho author of
it. There is tho statement made by Dr.
Adams to Justice Benson; in my hearin"

Will attecd strictly to t.11 iauttcr3 aripertaia-ia- g

to the

Collection, cf Debts,
And make a speciality of procuring

Patents to liniM Claims

Tki Lemoor,vf,ij Convention held at
Pha-ni- Tuesday nnniiiiiited for Dtligato
to Coi!re33 lion. Gr.nvilh II. of

Florenco. Tho vote was by acclamation.
Mid thero was not a dissenting voice.
Few men havo been made the recipient ot

such a compliment from ti nominating

conveBtion. But it was not i.nrrorthily
bestowed. Sir. Oury is a man r.mong

man. A man tho corner-ston- of whose

character is intogvity. A man whose vir-

tues are not i.egative or.obilruotivo. but
positivo and ngjrAsive. A man with a
"pure lio.-.r- a strong mind and s. ready

hand. A man who will stl his face

of ore sro now being shipped to the mill
daily. Tho mill started up on tho 1st,
and is now smashing reck as fast as cir-

cumstances will permit. A new giraffe
has been put in at the mine, and is work-

ing in good style. Tran-quilit- Thi3
mine started up on Wednesday with a
force of fourteen men. Drifts have besn -- ALSO AT- -after he had read this slanderous article

by J. DeNoon Reymert:

he succeeds in getting his c!aw3 into the
treasury of the Hercules Life Insurance
Company. Having bankrupted this

and finding his chances favora-

ble to be sent to Sing Sing, ho desert? his
wife and family, takes r.noiher man's
wife, and money that belonged to some
orphan children, nr.d fled fur South
America. What meanness he did there
wo are uuadvisod. Report says he found
it healthy to get out of that countty on
short notice. JNe.xt we hear of him in
the town of Florenco, Arizona, and about
his first act is. to inveigle the Conneil3'
brothers into tho incorporating of the
Wanna Wliata mine. Result, at the end
of one year, or a little moro, the Con-

nelly brothers find themselves scooped
and J. Denoodle Reymert the sole ow ner
of their mine. This is the man that is
standing guard, over the mining interests
of- - Pinal county and exposing frauds.
Something over a year n go he howled over
the Cedar Tree swindle. He wouldn't
permit any suclf fraud to be perpetrated
in Pioneer district without exposing it.
At the same timo he was pufiiirg up the
Two Brothers through the Drill, and

Situate in Gila or Pinal counties at a less ex-

pense to the owners than would he incurred by
other agencies. Your patronage is respectfully
solicited.

lDtt JQHTi 3. ItEYZSE. Elf CEGustavus Cox, Jk2m
W A Hall,
.1 M ilcl.ellan. PROFESSIONAL.J U McDowell,

started bodi ways from the Sr3t level
and some nice ore is extracted. Will
start work on a more extended scalo in a
few days. The mino is looking well, and
big tilings are anticipated when work get3
under full headway. The Costejt- -

Tiotf. Things arc going on at. this mine
almost as usual. Sinking has been dis-

continued, and the usual amount of ore
is being shipped. Tho mine looks more
favorable- than ever before. Ixce- -

soli,. About sixty tons of ore was
hoisted from the Ingersoll during the

CKASIXS G. JOHNSTON,
Attorney and CouRseilor-at-La-

Florence, Pinal Co., A, T

Mr. Johnston will pr&ctice in all the Conrts
of l.ha Territory. Minera and others having
litittion will do .veil to call upon or Bend for
the above entle:nan;

WILL BE FOUND A LARGE STOCK OF

Qensial Mosckundise, GmcQiiest Crockery,

PROVISIONS, LIQUORS,

Produce, Tobacco, Cigars, Grain and Flour

,;I copied tho cr.ll for the meeting re"
forred to by J. D. Reymert all except the
names, which were copied by 1. A.
Brown. I compared the said copy with
the original, which contained the names
of all tho leading business men of Pinal,
and I found the copy correct. I carried
this copy to the Drill office on Wednes-- .
day evening, June 7th, and left it there
with the request that it be given to the
editor of the Drill. On Thursday morn-
ing, June 8th, J. D. Rej-mei- editor of
the Drill, called at my otiice and asked me
if I left said notice at the Drill oltiee. I
answered yes. He remarked that the
names were all signed by one person. I
answered yes, and explained that it was a
copy of an original notice which con-

tained the signatures of all the persona
whose names were attached to this copy.
Reymert replied: 'Well, Gilinore is tho
man we want to represent ua at tha Den-
ver Exposition.'" -

In the face of these facts, this infamous
old liar, J. DeNoon Reymert, tells the
people through tho Drill that notice of
this mooting was not left at the Drill
until Friday evening, and then by an un-

known person. If left by an unknown

II L Myves,
P S Empy,
C H ks.-- ,

11 H Martin,
B W Hall,.
P B Graham, .
W J Blay,
L L P.itio,
Abiier West,
A J Bramblet,
H II Tharsing,
It L Snapp,
David
J K I.loulion,
M N Den ig,
1- - C V.'(,lverton,
H C Bray,
M Caviness,
S E Cavincs3,
Wm JIhscTi,
Joseph M.orr.1,
1) O McDowell,
W T Binkley,
J A Broadback,
W R Farley,
A B Wolven,
John R Hall,
Jas C Beston,
Jas Rogers,
II MTWarrcn,
Win Hurley,
A Cook,
II R Necnie3-er-

,

George Jones,
Chus Croskreg,
Thomrj Jones,
P Connelly,
C I Putnam,
J E Slergcon,
W P Van Devoort,
H C Strong,
C Crowley,
O Spenco,
C Bannburp,
Erick M.oden,
Mat Let'all,
Jcs Meihles,
Chas Tullry,
F E Benton,
H Koster,
P L Faloey,
liobert Younj,
E O Moden,
J K Thomas,
F Maurcr,
John Knight,
Max Curtisen,
AV E Miller,
Job W Thomas,
John Harris,
John Letchen,
C Ar.ic-r-,

T M Daulton,
F.d Kibber,
G F Brown,
Frank Beeler,
Chris Petersen,
L M Benin,
J B Willey,

,' H Will'ey.
John Goss,
T B Fish,
li II Patcraon,
N J Milterscn,
Yv'aker Si Tolles,
W B Fierce,
G B Arnett,
Joseph Tiutlo.

WE. EAliVElT, JS.. D.

'Pf'ygitih 1 a i)dfiufgeojf
Florence, Axtto-.- .

WE KEEP ONLY A CHOICE kRTICLE OF GOODS AND SELL AS LOW AS
TIIE LOWEST,

past wpeK. ilie upraise siiatt trom ttie
level is progressing rapidly. The

west ore body is developing better daily,
and promises, when fully opened up, to
become a vast deposit. A drift has been
started west from the 120 level to cut the
oro body. The indications so far are
good, and it is expected that the oie body
will be tapped in a few days. Protrross
is reported in the other works heretofore
described. Haxdoli-h- . The richest
body of ore yet discovered in ihe Ran-

dolph was encountered in winze No. 5,
second level, a few d.-.- no. Connec

J. V. DAVZ3,

Attorney at Law3
Floken'cz, Abizojta. giye:

thereby assisted Matthew Nettle (the
man who was indicted by the last grand
jury in Pinal county for stealing Silver
King ore) to sell a worthless claim that
has not a trace'of metal in it except iron.
A few months ago this J. Denoodlo Rey-

mert took charge- of the Oxford and
Dover mines as superintendent, and by
his ignorant hlunders as a mining butcher
bankrupted tho company in six weeks.

I have told you where this man J.
Reymert came from, have given

you a brief history of him. Whither he
is tending, or where will he die when he
goes to, I give it up. Certain it is,
heaven will reject him, and Satan would
tremble on hi3 throne at the announced

SMITH &. MURRAY.

against all systems of political looseness

and link honor to a sympathy with the
pooT!e. A man who w ill riso above the
level of partisan ze.il, above the reach of

venality and abuo Iho i!)tlucTce or suspi-

cion of corruption. A man with opinion.?

and tho moral course to ut .fend them. A

man who will subordinate his individual

interests to tho good of his constituency.

A nin who neve!" forgot a friend or vio-

lated an obii'atiim. A rim who com-

mands tho respect and admiration of even
his encmi-js- . Thesa splendid chantcler-istic- s

hlone should insure his triumph at
the poll, but beyond and outside of these,

the yeoman service ha lias rendered tha
Territory, Insidu ntid outside of Congress,

entitles him to the undivided support of

its citizens. Ho was of tho fc Argo-

nauts who invaded Arizona when her
mountains and plains echoed only to tho

tread t tho savago, and who, by their
courage and industry, inaugurated the
industrial and commercial traiufi rma'ion
of which uur kdvaiwod and prosperous
condition of y is the fruit. Tho best

daji of hia manhood were spent herewith
the pioneer and heroic band who opened

the way for the advance oT civilization

and maiio pi luic the fulfillment of the
splendid destiny nature had ordained for
Arizoni. He is bound to tho Territory
by all tho ties that link tho f.itlier to the
offspring whoso crowth and development
Tie has watched and guided from tottering
infancy into strong and vigorous manhood,
and will bo truo to its interests. Tho
EsKBJimiri.t will support him, not because
ho is a Democrat or a resident of Flor-

enco. but for tho reasons enumerated
a'uova. Its position as an independent
journal leaves it free to support the best

nan, and no better man than Hon. Gran-vili-

II. Oury can bo foiid in Arizona.

W II Bice,
E T Wrnko,
W R llclsliauson,
John Loeiller,
W L Arnett,
,lxy Brookv,
DC Foils.
H S Wright,
(! II Neemejcr,
W C Truman,
J W Wesii'all,
L II Scaiihind,
John McCoy,
W C ()' Boyle,
W B Mulien,
P W Bamrick,
Mike Jenning,
J Bamrick,
Jo McCourt,
Ed Hatch,
Jo Tisdoil,
.1 B O'Neill,
N A Dry den,
S W Bichiuond,
E D Barker,
John 11 Ludke,
Martin Casey,
J C Brown,
J B Condren.
A G Williams,
W R C i ahum,
Jo Miller,
J II Louhead,
1IF Mitchell,
li E Oeraiic,
Brico Whitehead.
Frank Mayor,
Jas McCahrey,
B McCorent,
L B llolnon,
T W Munhy,
Frank Atwucd,
John Ryan,
Arthur Donnell,
C!i3 B WeUer,
James Kelley,
D T W Ohrt,
G W Clark,
Dan Crnwin,
M f Howscr, .

C N Horn,
D Harris,

GSO. L. WRATT32T,

Attorney at Law,
AXO NOTARY fUELIC,

Florence, Pinal County, Arizona.

person on I1 riday evening, how coukl he
go to Dr. Adains on Thursday morning to
ask if he had left said notice at the Drill
office? If Mr. Aaron Mason was his
choice, how came he to be advocating the

cf KABKFrV
PINE DAVIS ST3,

Ban Francisco.

Easter m Offtcs::
S3 WALL bTREET, X. Y

Eeuicia Asrisuhural Worku, Bcnicia.
Sa 1 to 15 "J" STREET.

. Sacra ifSliTO.

BAKER &
VA P.. STOKE,

at Law. SIinikq iiicEaESTs A

riSAL'ClTT, A. T.
specialty.

jr.iror.TEns ad KAKprACTrsEBa of
arrival of J. Dcnoodlj Reymert, and or-

der tho gates of hell kept closed and
barred against him. P. A. Bp.own.

Final, July 4, 1S32.
n a . is i r i t

tion has been matte between the drift
from aliaft No. 1 and the crosscut from
shaft 2. A winze has been started at the
point of connection, and drifts will bo
run both ways. The ore bodies hereto-
fore discovered aro panuiujj out well, and
the quality of the oro seems to improve.
Thh e underground miners are em-

ployed, and the old works are continued.
The Fr.AjJKi.iw. A force of miners

are still driving the crosscuts in the
Franklin. Several strata of rich oro
wtre cut, but none of them very exten-

sive. Blue Jacket. Superintendent
Fuller put a force of mon to work cn the

urnvFust iiu'j?iCRll in April 23 b, 13S2.

Appiaention No. 192 C&v a Patent
t tsie SJee iSiuins Oaim. MUMlu 11 JmiibllUliiai ilMUMOilii)Prufcate t'eurt, I'iual Co. G. lu

W rat ten. Jn2;re. U. S. Land Orrrer, Tucson, Arizona
SOLE AGENTS FOIt T32 SALE OFAnra 24tii. 152. t

name of Mr. Gilmoro as the proper per-

son to represent this district at the expo-

sition? Mr. Aaron Mason would not
wipe his feet on this old bundle of rot-

tenness, much less allow him to cham-

pion his name for any position.
"Brown wants mine owners to send

him mines to represent, for which he
charges 13 each (a nice little game),
while it don't cost a cent to havo them
represented by the Territorial Commis-
sioner direct."

So sny3 J. Per.ocdlo Reymert. But
John a Church, the Commissioner, says
different. He informs us that we must
have our ores assayed, furnish cases with
glass covers in which to exhibit them,
and, if we haven't any district commis-

sioner, then we id'all send our ores, noi

Ames E.ngtnks, the GjwriNB .T.' I. Care CrLKCKATin Single Gsah Beapsm,
Bain Wagoss, Champion Rkapf.es and , Eureka Gixa Plows,

Star Moyss Plows, Gjcm Ssd Sotvuks, Gale's Chilled Plows,
TRicjjrH Grain Dp.ii.ls and Seeders, Etc., Etc.

In the matter of the estate oi Abram
Isaac Miller, will produced, opened and
Sled. Will dated April 10, 18S2. After
payment of funeral expenses and debts

3Icnafactnrcr3 A?ei:is for tlte Slc of the
Bluo Jacket about the 1st of the month.
Work sinking the shaft was commenced a
few days ago, ami the drifts have been
started. Work will be continued riht

irIOWA BARBED , FENCE WIRE
PLEASE SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICE LIST. S6-t- f

The British fket at Alexandria lias

'MAIN '& WINCHESTER ,
AKD fcEALFKS l!f

wmm WtMM III mm B oiihfa D

opened Tie on the forts and citwith ter-

rible effect. Nearly all of the forts havo
been silenced. This step mttkos a bloody
war between E;'ypt, Turkey and England
inevitable, and may involve tho whole ot

. Fitrope before it sh ill by ended.

Tli ofiieial head of Farson TilTany has
jit hist rolled from the block and thus
An '.una h relieved of tho presence of tho
MfcputC3 liar and hypocrite of the
rif"1 th century. Phillip P. Wiloos,

1 , is tho new aent.

Notice is hereby given that tha Perre lim-
ing Company, whoso postofSce address is ia
care of T. Li. Stiles, Tucson Ari.ma, has this
day tiled its anplb&tion for patent lor 1,500
linear feet of the iice mine or vain bearing aii-v-

and truhl, wit); surface ground 600 feet in
width, situated in San mining distiot,
county oi I'iual and Territory of Arko-is- , am!

by the field notaa and official plat
on tile in this oiaire as lot No. SS, in said dis-
trict, sii,! lot No. 33 being ss follows,

t:

Beginninz at th initial monument at the
eastern end of the claim, whore is the notice of
location :,t a pine post 2x4 inches square, 48
feet high, ana marked "'lite No. I;" tliencB
5 Jog. 1" lain. K, 3'.X) feet along- t'u9 east end
boundary of tha citdr.1 to the SK corner of
eikini to a nino -- x4 inches Ktmur, 4.3 fett
lor.; anil marked "Bee No. II;" thence S t4
des. 45 lain. V, 1,500 feftt t.i the SW comer
of claim to a pice post '2xi inches sonar, 4
foet loug, and marked "Bes No. 113;" thence
N 5 deg. 15 mm, W, 300 feet to the middle - of
the weat end of the cbmn to a pine post 2x4
inches wiuare, 4j$ fec--t hih, sunt marked "Bee
No. IV;" whence United States mineral inun-mne-

No, 2, Saa Pedro mining district, bears
Is S7 deg- 23 ruin. E, 2M feet distan:; thence
N 5 deg. 15 niia. W, S00 feet to the NW cor-
ner of claim to a pine post 24 inches siiur"2!
4 J fe?t lony-- and m.irkd '"Bee No. V;" thence
IS 4 de;.f. 4o mill. B, 1,500 feet to the NE cor-
ner of claim to a post 2x4 inches admire, 4?
feet hiijh, and marked "Bee No. VI;" and
thenco S 5 dc'. 15 min. F, 300 feet along the
east end bouudary of the claim to tha place of
bcghinui.tr; magnetic vnriation, 13 deg. 15 lain.
K; containing 20. Gil acres.

The location of this mine recorded in the
Recorder's olxiee of Pinal county. Arizona., in
book 5 of mines at paje 404. The adjoining
cluiinfinta 3re the owners of the "Bee No. 2"
and the "Good Interest mining claims. Any
and all persons claiming adversely ny portion
of said Pee mine or surtace ground are

to tile their adverse claims with the
Kegiister of the United States Land Office ct
Tucson, in the Territory of Arizona, during
the sixty days period of publication hereof, or
they will be barred by virtue of the provisions
of the statute. Kenry C'ousixs, liegister.

along, and an additional force of miners
put on as soon as there is room for- - thorn
to v.'ork. Sas Pedro Work is still
progressing on the 205 level, northeast
direction, and the result very satisfactory.
Last week several stringers of very high
grade oro were cut, and the indications
of a largo ore body in tho vicinity are
good. The management expect in put on
a large force of men and erect hoisting
machinery in the near future. IIokse- -

saos. This mine will start up in a few
days, and the northwest drift in tho 225
level will be continued until the ledge is
cut. Tiis drift is now in 105 foet from
the shaft, and it is expected that theledgu
will be tapped fifty feci further in. Ejii-taji-

Tho following 13 the result of the old
Clobe copper smeller for seven days:

Oro Bullion
smelted, produced.

214,21G,21Sah: 220 Battery St,

Mr. F. A. Stevcnn returned from San
Cavh3 Tuesday, and from him wo leurn
tho following particulars of the recent
outbreak: Mr. Stevens left Globe on the
5th for San Cailos, and on his way
passed through tho camp of the White
Mountain renegades. Thry were busy
moving their camp across the river,
but Mr. Stevens supviostd they were sim-

ply moving for tho purpose of securing n

more shady location and. one more conve-

nient to water, hence he took no partic-

ular note of their proceedings. The
next morning (Thursday) the chief of
scouts, with five of his men, went over to
this camp for the purpose of counting the
Indians and issuing them ration tickets.
He h.-.-d counted tho main body of the
camp, and was proceeding toward a small
group camped nearly half a rr.ilo av-sy- .

the will give3 to hia son, Charles Miller,
$100; to his daughter, Clara Louisa Mil-

ler, 250; to his son, George L. Miller,
and wife, Emma Josephine Miller, in
equal shares, an equal undivided one-ha- lf

of all the remainder of his property;
and to their son, Ceorgo Collins Miller,
the grandson of decea3od, tho other un-

divided one-ha- lf as soon as ho arrives at
21 years of age, George L. Miller to have
control of it till that time; and if the
grandson dies before he arrives at his
majority, then all of said properly goes
to George L. Miller. George L. Miller
appointed sole executor without bonds.
Witnesses to wiil, H. E. Brook and F. C.

F. Jensen.
Petitions for probate of will and letters

testamentary to Georgo L. Miller filed,
and Monday, August 7, 1882, at 2 o'clock
r. M., appointed for hearing. Subpenas
issued to witnesses and citatiuns to hoiis
residing in the county.

July 10 Estate of Martin L Stiles,
deceased; report of final account of Wm.
C. Smith, administrator, tiled, witlt peti-

tion for order for payment of debls; Sat-

urday, July 22d, at 10 A. M., fixed for
herring and settlement ot account. No-

tices to be posted.

SJk.3ST FBA27CISCO.

to the Commissioner for the Territory,
but to tho nearest district commissioner.
Circulars containing these instructions
havo been sent to every miner and busi-

ness man in the Territory by John A.
Church, the Territorial Commissioner,
arid yet this ignoramus, J. Deiioodio
Reymert, has the presumption to tell tho
owners of mines that they can send their
ores without costing them a cent. In
addition to the costs hero mentioned,
Profos.ior John A. Church has called on
mc to contribute 100 towards the ex-

pense of fitting up headquarters for the
Arizona delegation, which sum orght to
be contributed by Pioneer district. But
it don's cost a cent to exhibit your ores,
says J. DenooJle Reymert. ' Hear this
howling, ignorant ass, J. Denoodlo Rey-
mert, as ho continues to bray:

"Brown .is a failure as an assayer. Ho
was the first one to curse the Arco and

CTn&mofo Skina,

Curry Oonib,
Carry Cart!,
Ijsatt.crnacf-- Iruthcs,
)ai.'iy Krushes,

"P Andres.
Tooth hps.

Scrapers,

Reversible Clipper,
U, BeJ.y and Ear,

Coinc Celebrated Hcrso

Gilham'r. Hoof Ointment,
BeJtsr's Hot! Oiatm?iifc,

O&ctile Soi.p,
Euci'sh Crown Soap,
Turiier i Kiip beep,
Jfosfcoii Oii ,

II. tf. L. Axle Groacj,
btaJUon

Oii Platifiae,
E:xby Drwr-iii- g,

Enrtia Preiifs7,
Whittemor a XreuI&g,
Crosby's Iwsing,
Lyon Blak.g,
Harris Drtfap,
Jartiison Conipoaitieat.
TfeataJmtOil,
Megis Fcii-'h- ,

Sli&f; KatUtn, Et.. Ku.

jopnlatio.i of the Territory, by
the c "i:u just cor.iple'.ed, will probably
fo't up to sixty thousand, showing a gain
of twenty thousand since the census of

1890, t an increase of 00 per cent in3:.do

of two veara.

In rfMition to cur larro stock rf shis-- 2:.d l.u)! v r.w a rnr. i.u. itr.. i, v, . t, .
we w!iM invite the atieutiou of all iorera of t!i ar.d iu ttyla a:d nali:y ii pva us tfa ere&t ofraaims a superior aiticle to any jnw i u. e inalte a (ciaiiy .f iiore bouU cr-- are ccnsratJ thria

fc' .Li taw. e i,BTea rt la aw-l-ricHe call atd excmiuft our stock w aetid for our1!f a A sole ngcuta for the jt'etaiuna Toe Vv eiiats.
illustrated cslatocne.Juivl 80,300 21,093

Ji'!y2 82,003 lfi,273
JiilvO 81.000 13.877
July 4 82,500 10,747
July 5 85.200 15,557
JuJyf. P0,C0O 15,519
July 7 70,500 13,SdS

when a party oi renegades, ambuslioa in
a patch of chnpf.rral r.t on abrupt turn of
the road, fired on him from behind, kill-

ing him and ono of his scouts. One of
bis parly gave the alarm at tho r.goncy,
and a company of scouts hurried to the
scene of tho ambush. They fcimd a

Tn3 Tombstono Daily Iii l"ii'e;vicnt hair

reached our canemm. It is a very reada-

ble paper and a credit to its owners, and
the ilourishinj; town in which it is pub-

lished. We extend our bc-- .t wishes.

Coi.ONEt J. A. ZASni.iiilE has been ap-

pointed United Staif. i District Attorney

MANUPACTUEE33 OF

IT I1111poois ill!
It h heriby ordered that the above notice be

published for the period of sixty days (ten con-
secutive weeks), in the Ente'.'.puise, a newspa-
per published at V!r..ence, Pinal Co., Arizona,
which paper is hereby de;i;;nated by me as pub-
lished nearest to SAid Bee mining claim.

FLO IS p
ICE. SI

nuiiiner ot Indiana tnerp, out r.o arms
were in sight, and the murderers could
not be identified. The bodits --.ere taken
to tho agtnoy for burial. A reconnoitor-in- g

party was then sent out through tho
Whito Mountain camps on theClbu road

TottJ. .588,100 113,024
Shipments: July 3, 45 bars, 14,755
pounds; July 4, 21 bars, 10,3311 pounds.
Shipped from Willcox, July 7, 05,400
pounds; amount on hand, 135,122
pounds. Tho thirty ton water jacket
furnace at the old Globe copper mino has

Gem mines with his ignorant blunders,
and he is the last one to lead the Silver
Queen to the grave of oblivion. He was
a candidate for the Council, and was de-
feated."

Now, old blowhard, the only work that
I did on the Arco miue was to drive a
tunnel about 150 feet, as ordered by the
Wide Awake Company. F. M. Czar-no-

,ki (now Superintendent of South
King), who succeeded me aa Superintend-
ent of tho Wide Awake Company, ap-

proved of my work on the Arco and con-

tinued the tunnel which I had .started.
As to the Gem mine, I secured it by lo-

cation in the name of the Wide Awake

o-- l'J JiENUY (. 17 to 41 Main Street.
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.'

and found them all deserted. They al.o Sheriffs Sa!c.been m constant blast for ' over two

for Ariz.ma. The appointment is gener-

ally approved by our people.

Tilit Str.ale ha pasjd a bill raniing
the right of way to the Ari::jna Southern
Failivay thror.h tho Papnp;o reaervalioii.

Tli3 democrats nomitatcd Mr. Ilcrto.i,
of Tutoon, for Superintendent of Tublic
Instruction.

Lkos L. Tidi.all, of Nyw York, has
been appointed United States Marshal
for Arizona.

In the District Court of ths First Judicialweeks, producing daily ten tons of cop-

per. Tho mine seems to bo fully able to The Florence District of the Territory of Arizona, in and for
tae county of PinaL HTPEALEBS IN EVERY VARIETY OF CANNED GOODS. CAREY THS

liSTABLISHED 1S5X
Tuniish or?. Wa believe there is no fur- - LARGEST STOCK ON THE PACIFIC COAST.A. B. Lawsos, Plaintiff,

vs.
Noethkiin- - King Mill and IIixixo !

found tho U'legranh wire cut and fifty feet
of it rarriod o:i". I;i the mean time a re-

port to the effect that all the white people
at tho agency had been massacred had
reached Globv, and a volunteer party
tad started fjr San Carlos. They met

the tcoutu on the road, and finding the
aguncy was safe, turned bck to notify
tho small .mini'ig camps surrounding
Globe of tho outbreak. Thursday night
the citizens of McJliilenvi'ls put out
pickets, and iuat before di'v'iiriit fmo of

Company, but never expended but $100
on it. Pity Uiat this should have cursed

Company, Defendant )

Under and by virtue of an execution issued
out oi the District Court, First. Judicial Dis

HORACE L. SMITH,

Attorney at Law,
Florence, Pinal Co., A. T.

Tfcc Liti7cV ItejoiiKlrr.

Are now running under new management, and
as tha mill has been overhauled and

put ill first clad repair with

New. Cleaning Machinery
We are prepared to mab

CASA GRANDE HOTEL

Casa Grande, Arizona.

JEItE FRYER, - - - Proprietor.

naco in Europe or America of similar
size th,at is producing a like amount of
copper bullion from crudo ore. The
compary has been fortunate in securing
the services of so able a man as Mr. John
Williams to superintend this truly won-

derful property. The Buffalo and Hoo-sic- r

will prove the peer of the Old Globe.
Innocent New Yorkers who deal in

mining stocks buy Gl-,b- Copper under

trict, J erritory of i ona, in and tor the coun-
ty of Pinal, ou ihe ISth dr.y of May, A. D.
1882, and to me directed and delivered on the
said loth day of May, A. D. 1862, in favor of theWill attend to business in all the courts of

Territorv.

Pisal, July 7, 1862.
Editor ENTsitpr.iat: We, the

residents of Pinal county,
whereof we spaak, make tho
statements in vindication of ourselves

it. Within the past eighteen months this
J. Denoodlo Reymert blowed a different
horn. He spoke of the Gem mine as one
of great value, and of P. A. Brown, the
locator, as a practical assayer, miner and
judgo of ores and mines. Any one who
has kept these dirty sheets on file can
t urn through them and find these facts.
But now this Brown is a failure. Oh!

hostilos. The citizens concentrated their
forces in a two-stor- y adobe building,
drovo their stock into the corral surround-
ing the building, and f.wr.ited the coining

ft hottph ftprifi o riT mo.v.v

A. B. J.awson, plaintiff, and against the
Northern Kin? Mill and Mining Company, de-

fendant, for the sum of five thousand eitfhthun-dre- d

ninety-thre- e and 0 (S5.8S3.91) dollars
and costs of suit amounting to one thousand
eighty-si- x and 0 (10S6.88) dollars and accru-
ing costs, I have levied upon all the risrht.

XL JJUUUUl XU.UJ.U1U tA

LIE! FIRST CLASS ACCOMMODATIONS

AT MODERATE TRICES.

Than ia mannfactiircd in the Territory, which
we offer for sale as title and interest of the said Northern King

Mill and Mininir Company in and to the fol- -

tho belief that they are getting Old Globe
Copper, which is a mi:i?,vnnd is being
worked and turning out copper bullion at
an astonishing rate. Globe Copper is still

consistency, though art a jewel not to be
found in a swilltub or cesspool like that Cheap as ths Cheapest

of tin enemy. Shortly after dawn the
hc stiles were sighted coming over a hill,
and riding li?surely toward the town.
When within about fivo hundred yards of
tho adobe fortress some unduly excited
individual tired on them. Tho reds re-
sponded, and a number of shots were
exchanged, but the range was too long
for Winchesters, and no good Indians
were made. C::3 white n an was shot
t.hromr'i the arm. The Indians hu; ruscd

and P. A. Brown, whom wo have chosen
to repieient our mineral interests at the
Demer Exposition:

First. Iho article in the Pinal DriV.
f July 1st iil.U'cLinj the chnrsrter and
ttenipti::g io n jure the reputation of P.

A. Brown, ta uiiot-e- representative of
Pioneer district to the D.ir.yer Exposition,
was a false and malicious publication, a.id
wo regard it inij.!y as an outburst of pei--

-

A No. 1 Article.
lowmsr (lesenheil real property, Ihe
Northeast Extension of the Silver King min-
im location, situated in the Pioneer Miuinj
District, Pinal county, Arizona Territory.

Notice is hertby (riven that I shall on
MONDAY, the 17th PAY OF JULY, A.

D. 1S82,

between the boura of 10 a. m. and 4 n. m.. tro- -

At wholesale or retail. Corral and Feed Stable

in embryo, with nothing in sight to roh-d- er

stockholders jubilant. Old Globe is
good enough to keep, and for that reason
it is not crowding tho market, if, indeed,
there is a dollar of the stock on call.
The Lazv Bcb has been i ncorporated in
New York under the title of tho Norden-skjo- hl

Silver Mining Company. Work
on the iiii'13 has been progressing steadily

In Connection with tha IIoteLceed to sell iu front of the court-hous- e door, in
ihe town of Florence, county of Pinal, Territory
of Arizona, at public- auction to the highest

of J. Denoodlo Reymert. I admit the
fact that I permitted my friends to use
my name as a candidate for tho Council
four years ago, and as evidence cf my
standing among my neighbors, received
ihrco-foiirth- s of nil the votes cast at
Pinal (then called Picket Post), notwith-
standing there were three other candi-
dates ifr the same otiice, and one of then:
a resident of the village with me. This
isfoar-fouth- a greater a jiuinber than J.

the town ves deserted, and had the EKAIfsna SHORTS c'trays onliaatl.
and bidder tor cash, to satisfy sud nvh
nier.t, costs and all acerutps costs, al! the right,

The undersigned will deliver at Florence a
firetelass article of lime at

2 -2 CENTS PER POUND,
and at Final for

2 CTS. .A. ZFOTTZLSriX
Address orders to

J.W. S.EYKCLDS.
1 Xai Pinal. A.I.

title anrt interest ot ti;o saw Iorthern Kmi

whites reserved their lire till tho reds
had approached within easy rap go a
goodly number of coipses con'd have been
made. There w-r- forty Indians in the
bund. Tho hostile have headed for the
White Mountain country.

onr.I spite t;iid petty jealousy.
Second. P. A. Brovrn, for tlte past

five yeis, l.u b.-r.- one of tho most
sni etcta.ed ciiiz. r.s rf Fiual,

whose e Jut-t- hive urjful!y tended t

i ana .Mining onipany, tne aoove namea
Stages Leave this Hotel

DAILY FOR FLORENCE, PINAL, SIL-

VER KING, GL033 and surrounding
Camps.

;t Priae Paid for Wheat. uefenaact, in to the aoove described prop-
erty. J. P. Gaeriki., Sheriff Pinal Co.

j for two months past. Some exceedingly
l rich ore lias been t;d:en from th lodo. It

Kighs

5tf ! lorence, ricl Co., A-- T June 31, iiiS2. 13


